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tical machines. Up to now, rescarch has bccn confincd 
to a narrow range in a broad subject, and the main 
pUll)ose of this article is to supply some background 
information in a ficld which may provide the an
swers to several problems of energy utilization and 
conversion. 

vVonXT:\'G Pml\CTPLES 

For a hetter 11l1l1erstamling of the working pril1«)es, 
a few notes on general eyclic processes used in thcrmal 
machines are given here. To thermodynamicists, a 
"cycle" simply means that a compr"ssihle fluid sl1ch as 
a gas or a vapor (the "working fluid") is repeatcdly 
subjected to variations in volume, tempcrature, and 
pressure with a convcrsion of heat cnergy to mechani
cal work or vice versa. Ideally the state of the working 
fluid at the end of each cycle should be the same as 
that at the bcginning. Typical examples of thc two 
main kinds of machines using thermodynamic cycles 
are inte1'll:11-combl1stion engines and refrigerators. 

An imp( ant law of thermodynamics states that any 
cycle has tli0 highest possible efficiency if heat transfer 
from or to an external source always takes j)lace at the 
two extreme temperature limits of the cycle. For cx-
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ample, in ar. cngine or a prime mover, heat must be 
supplied only at the highest temperature and heat must 
he rejected only at the lowest tcmperature. Silllibrly, 
[or a refrigerating or heat-pumping cycle, heat must be 
supplied ollly at the lowest temperature and heat re
jectctl only at the highest tempcrature. 

It is usually thought tlw:t the only cycle which ful
fi lls this re(lllirel1lent is hasetl exclusivcly on isothermal 
and adiabatic proeesscs. o For lI1any years tllis hy
pothct ical rderl'llce cycle has hetin called the Ca1'llot 
cycle allcl, as such, has been widely lIsed in textbooks, 
although it is rathcr different from the one dcscribed in 
18:?"'! by Sadi Carnot in his classic paper, "H(,(Jcxions 
sur ]a I'll issallce M otrice d 1I FCll". This cOllecpt is an 
ahstraction which involves idealized compolH'nts as, 
for example, all 'nclosl1l'e with illfillitc hcat cOlldllC
tion at one stage, 0111(1 perrect thnJl1al inslilatioll at 
allother. Since large ranges of pressllJ'e and volllille 
ratios arc also illvolved, there is no practical mecha
nislll which cven remotely rescmbles this eyk. 

Actually the Carnot cycle is on ly Olll' special case or 
all infillite IIl1mher or n'[cn'nce' cycles with the same 
high crficiency, where the adiabatic operations arc re
placed by polytropic phases. In slieh processes, the 
heat ]'t'lllovctl dllring cOll1pressioll is eljual to the heat 
ahsorl>cd during expansioll. ]I' the Ileal rejected can 
he stored alld reahsorhed later, 1I0 external heat ex
change is involved dlll'illg the polytropic phases, and 
the cycle therefore has the same eiHciency as the 
Carnot cycle. The term "regenerative cycles" used [or 
this process refers to the periodic recovery of thermal 
energy associated with polytropic processes, and a 
regencrative the'rmal machine is an apparatus which 
attempts to realize slleh a cycle. 

The device whieh stores the hea t during one part of 
the eycle ror usc later is a "regenerator". In this ap
plication; it is usually a simple component, merely thin 
wire stufred into the duct through which the gas 110ws, 
Such a regcnerator separa tes two working spaces main
tained at difrcrent temperatures. A temperature gra
dient between these is established in the regenerator 
matrix so that whenever the working fluid is transfcrred 
from one space to tLll other, heat transfer within the 
regcnerator will cause the temperature of the workillg 

°Glossary of terms commonly used by tlH:nnodynamil'ists: 

Adiabatic process: E:q)ansion or cOl11pression of a substance 
during whieh there is no hcat supplicd to or rejected hy 
the substance; follows the law l'V 'Y = con,tant. 

IsoU1Crmal process: Expan,ion or comprcssion of a suhstance 
dming which the rate of heat cxeh:lI1gc is sllfficient to kc.:p 
the tcmperatme constant; follows th e hw l'V = comtant. 

Polytropic process: Expansion or compression of a substance 
with arbitrru"y heat trans,fer; follows the law PVn = 
constant. 


